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FavoraV.; )iiqu'
On our splendid line of dress goods Is heard on all sides.

Special Values
Will continue through this monition special lines of seasonable
goods.

Wash Fabrics,
The most extensive, varied and elegant lines of wah fabrics ever
shown In Salem.

Shift Waists,
The celebrated "Eagle" and "Trojan" waists in new and stylish
fabrics.

Kid Gloves

CASIi

STORE.

The best, cheapest ani most complete line of colorings ever
brought Salem.

HOLVERSON'S

"Ail the Boys" and "All the Girls"

Wear Our

6rasti Hal
Cooler,

Lighter Weight,

More Serviceable i ?

.han any straw hat you ever saw. Just the thing for outing

J, vJ. DALRYmPLB Sl OO.

CAM. MB33BNOBR - - - --

and have your notes and packages
delivered, to collect a bill, to go
errands for, you. Aslt for special
rates en merchants' packages.
Charges reasonable. Bicycle ser-

vice. Ring Blue boxes or telephone
40.

Lockwood Messenger System, Central
office No. 208 Commercial street.

PERSONALS.

W. Breyruan visited Portland
today.

G. A. Rockwell has gone to La
Grande.

Gov. and Mrs. W. P. Lord are In
Purtlund.

Attorney J. IT. Scott was In Port-
land today.

Prof. It. A. Heritage went to Al-

bany today.

Carolina Head Rice,

The fiuest rice ever brought

to the Pacifc coast,

Don't forget the famous

White House Coffee,

It leads all brands,

SONNEMANN,
Grocer,

124 State St. Telephone CI.

We Want

12 lea varcl.
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John Ilocfcr, of Champoeg, was In
the city today.

J. W. Shedeck, motorman went to
Portland today to work.

A. J. Coss left today for Eastern
Washington and Idaho.

Chief of Police A. C. Dllley re
turned today from Albany.

Attorney P. II. D'Arey was a south-
bound passenger this morning.

Capt. J. C. Rutcnic, of the execu-
tive otllcc, was In Portland today.

Miss Clara Condon, of Eugene, Is
the guest of her sister Mrs. R. S.
Bean.

W. II. Fletcher, the mining man,
has returned from Kansas city and
other eastern points.

J. C. Botsford, of Carrol county,
Mo., Is visiting at the home of his
son-in-la- Geo. W. Davis.

Uncle Dave Guthrie says he sold
two good horses the other day for $80

that ought to have brought 8100.

Mrs. S. L. Thatcher, returned to
Albany today after a short visit with
her daughter Mrs, M. K. Chapman.

Peter Bach returned today from
Lebanon, where Monday he attended
the funeral of wife's nelec, Miss
Mary Sheridan.

Hon. 0. A. Sehlbrede, of Roseburg,
was in the city today, ne left for
Dyea to assume duties as United
States commissioner.

The Mexican Medicine Company
have movel their ollico to Portland,
where they can bo found at iPerkln's
Hotel for the next .'JO days.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Ross, who have
been ylsltlng their cousins Mrs. S.

The Mothers
oi boys to take advantage of our boys' and children's clothing

department. Come in at your pleasure and do not be hurried,

Take plenty of time to make your selections, and if upon sec
ond sonsideration you do not like your purchase rcfurn the
goods and your money will be refunded with pleasure,

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.
Ask to look at our Men's $5,00 Suits,

BARGAINS BARGAINS
:o:

lt5DSstandar(1 dress calicoes, 6c a yard.
!f sP-No- vclty dress goods. 40 Inches wide, 25c, 20c, 35o a yard.

BUUMER UORSETS-T- ho popular klnd.perfect tlttlng corsets,
60c andl

2000 YARDS New lawus, organdies, dluutles, etc, 6c, 7c, 10c, 121c, 16c,
vvG ft yflru

J400 YARDS Now percales, 30 Inchos wido, all new patterns, Oo and
,t:.i'. ...

umifUHEH'S snOKS.-IIandsp- me, durable shoes, 1.25,
1

his

00c, $1, $1.60,

.AWES' SHOES Lact and button, now coin toes, patent tips, 81.60 to
W.60 a pair.

MJtiN'M SHOES e BtvlGS. Nelsons & Orfwetto'n nnnAat no vittjr
Prices to suit all.iaaMKI U'luuniiir. ninvnnnvn ..i - - . . .
njw ai.ii.-uni- 1'iinx.iuxD, ihsv uuu cucapcai.

m
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Bros. & 60
TW WM&'dry oc4 t4 tfeofcQU,

Jcncs and J. F. Tlcknor. have started
for their homeatMlnneapolls.

Dr. F. E. Smith and D. M. Smith,
left Monnay for Seattle, whence they
sail for the Klondike. They wero ac-

companied to the Sound country by
B. S. Cooic.

Grand Master Claud Catch, went
to Albany today, where tonight he
will attend a joint celebration of the
C9th anniversary of the founding of
the I. O. O. F., in America, to be
given by Albany Lodge No. 4, I. O.
O. h and Bculah Lodge No. 30.

Mr. Leo Willis received a letter
from Mr. Ed, Sullivan, dated at
Dawson, December 20, 1897, and
mailed at Dawson, January 1. Mr.
Sullivan says ho is well and hearty
and will return this summer. He has
a one-thir- d interest In three claims.
ThlB is the gentleman who was sup-

posed to have had his throat cut, and
was reported to have been found bj
the side of the trail dead.

Oregon's Troops

Gov. Lord Goes to Portland On Mi-

litary Business,

A Company of Oregon Sharpshooters to

Be Raised at Salem.

Since Governor W. P. Lord was
oitlcially informed Monday afternoon
by the war department at Washing-
ton that Oregon would b called
upon to furnish her quota of troops
under call for 123,000, the war situ-
ation lias become of more Intense
I nterest locally. "Have you enlisted?"
Is the interrogation with which one
Is accosted on all sides. There are
now 103 men enlisted In Companies
B and I. O. N. G., in this city, and
some splendid recruits arc being
udded dally. The full roster of 120
men will soon be supplied.

Now that a formal call has been
made for troops from Oregon, interest
Is intense. From the fact that Ore-

gon's quota of troops will consist of
1200 men, It Is quite probable It will
take all of the regular National
Guard of this state to answer the
call.

It is very Drobable Companies B,
and I of the national guard stationed
at this city, will be numbered among
the 1200. Governor Lcrd last night
notified Adjutant General B. B. Tut-t- le

of the call made by the war de-

partment on Oregon for troops, and
notifled him that he would be in Fort-lan-d

today. Until Gov. Lord's return
nothing regarding the movements of
the militia stationed at this city will
be dellnltcly assured, notwithstand-
ing rumors to the contrary.

It may not be improper to state
that Governor Lord got his flrst news
of Portland being the place or ren-
dezvous off the jouk.val bulletin
board last evening,

OKEGO.V SI1AHPSHOOTEUS.
"Volunteers for the war are wanted

and a battalion of mounted sharp-
shooters is going to bo raised. The
qualifications of thl ibattallon will
be as follows:

'"Native born Americans, physically
able to stand the campaign.

"Must be able to put two out of six
bullets Into a diameter circle,
100 yards 'distant, off hand and to
make a good string with the other
four bullets.

"Must have killed deer, and been
able to, under ordinarily favorable
circumstances, stop them off the run.

"Must bo a good horseman.
"Must be able to do fairly good

work with a Colt's r.

"Men not possessing all of the above
mentioned qualltications need not
apply.

"This call Is addressed mainly to
the Wcbfoot bojs who have been
raited on the farm and mountain
ranches: to men whose eyes and bauds
have been trained to handle a rifle;
who can shoot at a running deer
without saving the "buck-ague- ." A
battalion of such men can whip ten
battalions of Spaniards.

"This battalion will tender Its
services with the stfpulntlonthat It Is
to be sent to the front, not given gar-
rison duty.

"The battalion will elect Its owu
olllcers. Address Lock box 00. Salem,
Oregon.

PHYSICAL KXAMIN'ATION TONIGHT.
The Oregon National Guard,' ut Sa

lem, is ordered to assemble at the ar-
mory tonight to pass a phy ileal ex-

amination by the United States ar-
mory surgeon, ordered here from
Portland

Snap Shots From Our

Bargain Counter,
Must people are apt to forget the

little things the things that count
In tho long run. Wo deoto a table
to articles ranging from te to loo-arra- nged

in sect Inns plainly marked so
you can pick out what you want.

Ni'itrl) i'erythlug Mioio Is In every-
day demand. Here's a few of them;
Hair plrs, per buuuli lc
Rubber lipped lead pencils lc
.Snap hocks and eyes, per dozen. . . . lu
Jet head pins, per box 2c
Pins full count 2c 3 for 0c
Ncealcs, per paper 2c
Cedar pencils, per dozen,, 3o
Hat nlns. per dozen 3c
Curling Irons lc
Shaving brushes 5c
I'est pins oo
Horn dressing combs fio
Drcts bones Oo
Gcuuino alligator purses , 0c
Steel back dressing combs lOo
Shell hair plus, per dozen.... 7 to 10c

Mandomus Suit.

Appeal May Be Taken in Holt-Kin-ca- id

Case,

Middle-Road- en May Have to Carry

Their Case to the Supreme Court.

The Holt-Kinra'- d mandamus suit
may be appald to the supreme court
at once.

KIKCUD OI'I'OSBSIT,
Secretary Klncald's attorneys are

anxious to take an appeal. They
believe that would tic up the suit
until pfter election and shut tho crs

off the ticket. Mr,
Klncald hnpvi-- r thlsslnll not
be done. IL igrees with Judge
Boise that It would work unjusticc to
keep the Middle-Holder- s off the ticket
In that way, and while It may cost
blm his election, he favors allowing
the Holt bolting nominees to go on as
they are certified to him.

MAY lit: APPEALED.
W. U. Bllycu, of Albany, wrote

Secretary Klncaid and Judge R. P.
Boise of Salem today that the law
yers for the state might appeal from
the mandamus decision of Judge
Hewitt. It may bo carried to the
supreme court and the proceedings
may be begun to enoln the secretary
of state from printing the Middle- -
Roaders as the People's party ticket.
The law don't allow but one Peoples
party ticket and it U a farce to pre
sume ttiat tbe lu bolting delegates,
about one-ten- th part of the People's
party state convention, shall take
precedence over the regular conven-
tion. It is a fraud on nine-tenth- s of
the people.

HISTORY OF THE FACT'S
shows that this faction-of(th- People's
party really represent no party organ-
ization, represent no convention, rep-

resent nothing but the inborn cussed-ne- ss

and noble aspiration known as
kickers on general principles. Know-
ing themselves defeated In a straight
tight at the polls, confusion must be
created, litigation must be started,
results must be secured. Bro. Hill,
Editor Fitch, And other great and dis-

interested friends of the people have
time and means to do the prospecting.

The pleadings before Judge newltt
show that the so called nolt conven-
tion was never called by the Peoples
party state central committee, was
never held on the date that convention
was called, that it had no power or
authority to put up a ticket, and It is
denied that the so called Holt con-

vention, or Bolt convention met or at-

tempted to meet or organized or at-

tempted to organize by the election of
olllcers or at all on the 23rd day of
March, 1898, or that any of the per-

sons claiming to be members of said
Holt convention, met to-

gether In a pretended or any conven-
tion except as hereinafter stated, or
that they or any of them organized or
attempted to organize said so called
Holt conycntlon until the 25th day of
March, 1893.

The pleadings further deny that
the Holt.or Bolt, convention
was-unad- c up of aelegates duly or
regularly or at all selected by the var
ious or any county conventions
of the State of Oregon, and denies
that any county coneutions whether
made up of delegates elected by pri-
mary elections or otherwise of the
Peoples party or any party selected or
elected or sent to said so called Holt
convention, any delegates at all, and
denies that any of the persons who
sat jn or made up said so called Holt
convention were selected, or elected,
or sent thereto by any county or
other conventions however the same
might haye been composed of orj any
party whatsoever.

They were simply 10 noble contest-
ing delegates who were not seated in

Bankrupt
Sale
Continues

Some Bargrins,

Ladles' Union suits 25c.
60c underwear reduced to $10c. for

ladies aud men.
Men's linen hats. 23c.
Table oil cloth, all kinds, 12c.

Shoes,
All kinds reduced below all com-

petitors.
Come and seo tlicso great sacrifice

bargains, which also apply to notions
and every article In stock.

OSBURN'S RACKET STORE.
N. J. Damon, Prop.

Our Thermometer
80 New Wheels
This Scason

Those Stearns Riders,

Are an enthusiastic set of folks.
By tho wny do you seo how the

crowd grows ?
YELLOW FELLOWS are tho

mount of tho critical
riuer mis season,

Victor Models
35 and 36, $4o,oo,

Sample ladles' wheel now In stock
Gents due any time. Ycu who are wait
log to get wheel value for $10, don't
delay longer.

Victor straight line sprocket,Victor
drop-forge- d forkcrown, Victor tubing,
Victor name plate, Vlotor all oyer.

You can pile mud In the chain by
the handful and It will run right
along same as It 'twas clean,

WIGGINS' BAZAAR !
RACKET PRICK

' r "" ..Aisr.si?ii?'rrWsrF( ,'?lrv"iT,--(J- .

the regular convention, But that is
enough for an exercise to hinge a
mandamus proceedings on for partisan
purposes and that is all Dr. Hill, J.
K. Scars, and Judge Hewitt wanted.

THE 10 TO 1 IlOLT.

The pleadings set it fortli thus:
That on said 2.3th day of March af-

ter the said S. 11. Holt and the fifteen
others afore&ald had bolted and
walked out from the said regular con-

vention, they and the said John C.
Young, confederating with several
others none of which others or said
Young had been elected as delegates
of said regular state conentlon, or to
any slate convention of said party,
proceeded to another hall entirely
separated and removed from the hall
In which said regular convention was
then holding its meeting, and pre-

tended to organize themselves into a
pretended state convention.

On said 2oth day of March, 1893,

the Ho't convention duly
adjourned itself to reconvene in said
city of Portland on the 14th day of
April, 1893. That after it had so ad-

journed some of its pretended mem-
bers left the said city of Portland
and returned to their several homes.
That thereafter and after said ad-

journment, and after said pretended
members had so left the city and re-

turned to t icir hornes, certain others
of the said pretended members of the

ed Holt convention in the ah
sence of the pretended members who
had gone to their homes as aforesaid,
reassembled and proceeded to make
their prelended nominations?

Was there a regular state . conven-
tion of delegates as alleged In the
sworn certificate of nomination ?

Klncaid denies the truth or it. That
makes an Issue. The undisputed
facts set forth in the pleadings are
that there was no convention,
spite of tills, aud without giving
reasons whatejer, Hewitt holds
only that there was a convention

In
any
not
but

ignores the People's Party convention
of 234 delegates nnd holds that the
Holt-Bo- lt convention wa? the only
real and legal state convention.
Hewitt has become a 10 to 1 man for
sure.

A PARTISIAN DECREE
was rendered by Judge II. II. Uewitt
In the Holt-Kinca- ld mandamus suit.
Judge Hewitt was going to get a
large vote among the silver people
who are a majority in this Judicial
district, but since his open coalition
with the Mlddle-Road- er faction
Boise and D'Arcy will get a straight
vote and Hewitt dees not deserve tho
votes of Independent Republicans
A Judge who will hold that 10 bolting
delegates arc the legally constituted
state convention of the Peoples party
may serve the ends of his party but he
is wrenching the law terribly to do it.

WUAT IT MEANS
is simply this: That the election is
to be carried by deception and fraud
if necessary. They will force two
Peoples party tickets on the A ustra-lia- n

ballot, and in each county where
they can influence the county clerk to
mix the tickets up so as to divide the
yote it will be done. In Multnomah
county an Injunction suit is brought
to keep the Mitchell DRepublican
ticket off the ballot. If that succeeds
it will also knock the Middle-Roader- s

out. The true principle of the Aus-
tralian ballot law Is tills: .

1. Therc.shall be but one ticket of
candidates put on the ballot of any
one party by delegates at a) conven-
tion.

2. Any faction or group of Jvotcrs
have a right to nominate a ticket or a
candidate iorany ofllce ;and have it
put on the Australian ballot by peti
tion or assembly of voters.

That is the way Mr. Klncaid has
construed the law and will put on the
Middle-Roade- rs. That is not the
way Mr. newltt has construed it. The
people will hold Mr. Klncald's con
struction correct.

There is no way for the Union ticket
voters to protect themselves but to
get out every voter, post their oters
who to vote Tor, and then have watch-
ers In each polling place to see that
the ballots are honestly and correctly
counted. This election in Oregon
will bo carried by fraud, use of money
and crocked practices if thero is any
way left open to do it.

MAN HANGED NEAR SILVERTON

Coroner A. M. Clough Leaves for the
Scene and Will Hold an Inquest.

Word reached tills city at noon to-
day by telephone that a man had bee- -

found hanged near Sllverton Coro
ner A. M. Clough was notified of th
discovery and accompanied by Deputj
Sheriff A. T. Wain, left at 1 o'clock
this afternoon for the scene of the
suicide or murder as the case in ly ba,
with the intention of holding an
Inquest.

Tho name of the dead nun Is John
Huffman, a batcholor uged about 15

years. He has norolulhes In this
country. It is the gonerul supposi
tion that thb man committed suicide
for he has aoted in a strnuge manuer
for the past two yours, it Is gener-
ally believed the man's mind was
partly deranged. He threatened a
number of times to end his life and
today's suicide is thought to be the
result of such intentions.

The man inhabited a small hut on
a small ranch located on tho Ablqua
about seven miles above Scotts mills
and between that place and Sllverton.
Ilohas resided In that vicinity for
about ten years.

BOYDSTON. At the family home
in North Salem, Monday April 25,
1803, to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Boydstoii
a daughter.

Social, Dance. -- At Encer station,
Friday eveuing, April 29. Cooloy
iiros., orcnesira win play, and good
order will bo observed. Prompter,
L. J. Davenport.
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33c
--52c
69c

SPECIAL SALE
Linens. Napkins

Look

linen

A bleached cotton damask,
inches wide, very durable.

inch bleached damask
above,

64 inch half bleached fine damask
worth 75c,

inch bleached
worth

'ito f Of' 2yards widesuper heavy
tj and fine, cannot be bougnt ior less

a

i

$1,10

58

62
SI,

man $1 20'

7(Mnch fine satin damask, all
linen, fine worth $1.50,

at
Buy and save money,

257
i Commercial

the of this

;vk i

goods educed prices.

TiilVul

v--
r" THE

NO NO NO

Crop
Ton Acros a

40c

$1.00

$1.60

ana Towe

Over These Prices
35c

65c
75c

Napkins reduced prices Towels reduced

using Chamber Commerce envelope,

FAR FAMED WILLAMETTE VALLEY.
DROUTHS. CYCLONES. BLIZZARDS.

Unknown.
Support Family.

Ul W' P aTQ xxx al raK 00(J3' first-cla- ss In
for 25 cents, we furnish you with

uuaiuuaa emu um uuck ior 91.W. l.UUU ior 81.75. 5.000 for aifi Tl.c t.lio nlin.ir.Mt.

Salem
'D Salem' YU Wcl1 aDywllere and b? U9lnB tliem you helP

""' salem Orepi

JOURNAL

Nobody seems to question the abil-
ity of war governor. He
was a captain In the regular army,
stationed at Fort Stlelacoon on Puget
Sound when that was part of

"ritory. Before he was a major on
ni.'-t'i- ff of Col. Knight.

iim Journal war bulletins speak
foi themsehes. They hourly

minutely thetc news to
send. They are Intelligent relia-
ble and the people of Salem can

on getting all the news that
roaches Portland and San Francisco
from any source whatever.

The regular ltepublicans seek to en.
Join the Mitchell Republicans in Mult-
nomah county; tho regular Democrats
seek to enjoin the bolting Pennoyer
Democrats in same county; the bolt-
ing Populists mandamus the regular
Populists; out of all these decisions
the people will results in
the neck. tho merry war go on.
It will have one effect: tbo
of the complicated and ridic
ulous nominating system.

The Republican state ticket Is not
as good as could have been expected.
For governor, an agricultural humor-
ist; for secretary of state one of the
Clatsop county Republican ring where
recent defalcation will take an ad-

ditional seven mills taxes to square
tho account; for state treasurer an-
other Republican oQlclal from a
county where large defalcation
was compromised at about 35 cent

All at t

56
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easily

damask

grade,
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damask
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54 inch
worth 50c,

52 inch

at
now

face;
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packages or
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if is

on the dollar; for state superintendent
of the bchools an agent of tho poor
and down -- trodden Amecican Book
Co. 'Rail for Reform.

County Supt. II. S. Lyman of As- -

toria, spent Sunday at Salem and
went to Albany. lie is Union candi-
date for state superintendent of
schools, and while at Salem met many
old friends of his father, a pioneer
Congregational and
founder of Pacific College at Forest
Grove. The family have all been ed-
ucators and tho present candidate is
warmly supported by many of theleading educators of the state of allparties. The otlice Is not, n nniit.ii...i
one and Mr. Lyman will poll a large
oteouiMdo the three thatput him up.

Of the

quality.

Your eei need more attention
than at any other time, I have now
the most complete set of instru uents
ui tuumuK vuuiiuuuons or the eyes

And test your eyes free. You
will find my prices for glasses reason-
able If you need them-an- d the bestmoney can buy. My'wofk is all war.
ranted.

In my watch ronalr denarttimnY u
clean watches for 7c. -- '"

Tho best main hpriugs 7ic. '
fc

CHARLES n. IIINGES, D, R.
tfext to postofflco north,

bleached

A

s

linen damask,

bleached damask, good

62 inch bleached damask, a bar-

gain at this price,

Heavy satin damask, all linen 62
inch, This isa hummer

66 inch fine bleat-hc- d satin
damask, greal value,

72 inch all linen super satin
damask, this is an extra piece of
linen,

Prices

By with design uponits

A enveloperp
will 500. your

m 8,7.50. 10.000

Oregon's

Oregon's

de-

pend

great

overthrow

Missionary

parties

Prices

ate m,

HOPS

WHEAT

PRUNES

BARRETT PEARS

BIG RED APPLES

GRASS GREEN THE WHOLE YEAR.

SALEM CHAMBER COMMERCE

JlloVKeinPelmLtne,1,anP!; H?" ev!

up andVlarlon county!" wlu bl

CAPITAL PRINTING COMPANY,
"""""'

come
and

and

get
Let

present

a

iThis Season

Year

door

s- -

I

Reed's Opera Houst!
JATTON BROS., Managers.

Phone 59,

Or Night Only
Wednesday, April 27,

Mr, Tim

MUM
PRESENTING

Artistic Achievements2 at each oerformance,
The Faultless AmericanJComedy

in 3 Cheerful Acts

Old Innocence
And the Dramatic Novelty

Sir Henry Hypnotized
Introducing His Creative Imitations of ti

i

for this

tiw.m.O

Great English Actor,

Seats on Sale,

address :

CaDn0t

at f m
r. --fl

1

Sir Henrv

ppecial engagement, J
Cjc and 9i;


